**ALICE THE CAMEL**

Alice the camel has five humps
Alice the camel has five humps
Alice the camel has five humps
So go, Alice, go

Alice the camel has four humps...

Alice the camel has three humps...

Alice the camel has two humps...

Alice the camel has one hump...

Alice the camel has no humps
Alice the camel has no humps
Because Alice is a horse!

**THE ITSY BITSY MONKEY**

The itsy bitsy monkey
Climbed up the coconut tree
Down came a coconut
That bopped him on the knee
Along came his Mama
Who kissed away the pain
Then the itsy bitsy monkey
Climbed up the tree again.

**HELLO SONG**

Hi, hello and how are you?
How are you? How are you?
Hi, hello and how are you?
How are you today?

Hi, hello and how are you?
How are you? How are you?
Hi, hello and how are you?
How are you today?

**OPEN, SHUT THEM**

Open, shut them
Open, shut them
Give a little clap
Open, shut them
Open, shut them
Lay them in your lap
Creep them, creep them
Creep them, creep them
Right up to your chin
Open wide your little mouth
But do not let them in
Shake them, shake them
Shake them, shake them
Shake them just like this
Roll them, roll them
Roll them, roll them
Blow a little kiss!

**ACTIVITY / STORY**

**ON MY FOOT THERE IS A FLEA**

On my foot there is a flea
Now he's climbing up on me
Past my belly, past my nose
On my head where my hair grows

On my foot (clap hands together)
Take that, you flea.

**GALUMPH**

Galumph
Went the little green frog last night
Galumph
Went the little green frog
Galumph
Went the little green frog last night
And the frog went
Galumph, galumph, galumph!

But we all know frogs go
(clap) La de da de dah
(clap) La de da de dah
(clap) La de da de dah
We all know frogs go
(clap) La de da de dah
They don't go
Galumph galumph galumph!
**EARLY LITERACY TIPS**

**STORY TO SHARE**

**HAND OUT INSTRUMENTS**

**THREE BLIND MICE**

Three blind mice
See how they run
They all ran after
The farmer's wife
Who cut off their tails
With a carving knife
Did you ever see
Such a thing in your life
As three blind mice?

**HERE WE GO ROUND**

Here we go round the mulberry bush
To and fro
But the one little duck
With the feather on his back
He led the others
With a quack, quack, quack
A quack, quack, quack.

**SONG / DANCE**

**SHAKE IT**

No. 4 HOOLEY DOOLEYS
KEEP ON DANCING

**HAND INSTRUMENTS BACK**

**SIX LITTLE DUCKS**

Six little ducks that I once knew
Fat ones, skinny ones
Fair ones, too
But the one little duck
With the feather on his back
He led the others
With a quack, quack, quack
A quack, quack, quack.

Down to the river they would go
Wibble, wobble, wibble, wobble
To and fro
But the one little duck
With the feather on his back
He led the others
With a quack, quack, quack
A quack, quack, quack.

Back from the river they would come
Wibble, wobble, wibble, wobble
Ho, hum, hum
But the one little duck
With the feather on his back
He led the others
With a quack, quack, quack
A quack, quack, quack.

**ROOBY ROO’S THEME SONG**

*(Sung to ‘Pick a bale of cotton’)*

Gonna
Jump down turn around, pick up a book
Jump down turn around, pick a book today
(repeat)
Now it's time to go and choose my books
I'm going to take a few books home
Jump down turn around, pick up a book
Jump down turn around pick a book today.

**GOODBYE SONG**

Goodbye, goodbye
We’ll see you soon
See you soon
See you soon
Goodbye, goodbye
We’ll see you soon
On another day!
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